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F.ntrre.l according In |kikUI regulation*
at the poat ofllce at Big Stone Hap an «eo

omlclaaa matter.

SliBSCRIBilKS uro earnestly re¬

quested to observe tho dato
printed on their address Blips,
which will keep them at al!
times pontetl an to the date
of the expiration of their snb-
soription, Prompt ami timely
attention to thin roquost will
snvo all parties a great deal of
annoyance,

Wall street is beginning tu

worry ahont the next Presi¬
dent election eighteen months
off.

Modern is discovering tho'
being ruler of Mexico is'nt go¬
ing to be the tump he thought
it would.

Turiff rates oti carpets may
be out almost in two. That
should be welcome news to the
feet of American people

All these plots ami counter
plots that come hastening
breathlessly OUt Of Mexico seem

to justify the quory, "after
Diet, what'"

Since it was dissolved by the
Supreme Court the American
Tobacco Company has not
troubled itself, despite its in¬
tense grief.
A new gun for the battle

ship Texas will hit the enemy
twelve miles away, provided
the enemy will be accommodat¬
ing enough not tO dodge

"According to an eastern pa¬
per, Governor Woodrow Wil¬
son aStonisod California by
telling the truth " More aston¬
ishing still is that California
recognised the truth when it
\\ as told.

President Lynch says that
the only instructions given to
umpires are those printed in
the books, lie is mistaken.
The fans issue instructions
from time to time that wen
never printed ami novel will bo,

Ilomocrats in ( n ngross should
be careful bow they practice
insurgency against Bryan If
they croud htm too fat he may
reconsider bis withdrawal and
decide to take one more nomi¬
nal ion for president

Representative Stevens says
the Democrats are döitlg things
now in Washington And to

think, just as they were begin¬
ning to get a pretty good rec¬

ord, Senator Jeff Davln had to
let go another one of those
speeches of his.

Pamphlets in the interest of
Senator Claude A. Swanson's
candidacy for the nomination
to succeed himself Ulc being
widely circulated throughout
the State, They arc composed
entirely of newspaper clippings,
either commending the admin¬
istration of Senator Swnnson
as governor, commenting upon
bis appointment as senator,
or advocating his nomination.
Probably a large majority of
tho newspapers of the State un¬

represented in the pamphlet.

Fire In Tunnel
Knoxvillo, Tenn., June 17..

Fire to d«.y in the Clinch Moun¬
tain tunnel of the Carolina,
Clinchrleli' and Ohio railroad,
near Johnson City, Tenn.,
brought to a standstill all traffic
over that section of the road,
it may be several days before
trains can be operated through
lbs tunnel.

How It
Happened.

Mr. Editor
Many of my friendB, und some

enemies, wonder liow it hup-
pened that Mr. Fleenor won

out in tlio mayoralty race.
Tho prophet of old explains
tho situation when he said:
"Anil one shall say unto him,
'what are these wounds in thine
hand? 'Thon he shall answer:
'Those with which I was

wounded in the house of my
friends.'1 When applied to
this query, the passage has a

double significance;
First, iriy friend, W. T. Also-

vor inadvertently remarked
that Barron and myself could
not both he elected, and that
he, Alsover, was for Horton,
and against Barron. The enemy
heard this and hastened to
communicate the same to Mr.
Barron, who, by the way, al¬
ways opposed me and in the
councils that followed, result¬
ed:
Secondly, in tin- combina¬

tion of Fleenor and Barron,
(which combination wus in
restraint of Horton votes) not¬
withstanding every assurance
was given on the part of my¬
self and friends, and of Mr.
Burgess ami his friends, that
such combination did not ex¬

ist, neither expressed, or tacit¬
ly, and Mr. Harron and his
friends knew it, and while they
professed friendship for me,
like a " Benedict Arnold" un¬
der the cover of night, they
formed the I'leenor Barren
combine, and witli this, and it
is said, unlawful methods
turned the tide ugaint me. I
now serve notice that thot can

judge my future actions by this
quotation: "I will repay, Baith
the Lord." Not by Benedict
Arnold methods, hut in the
Open. Concluding this article,
Mi. Editor,! demand that those
who think that I would, or was

playing dirty politics, ask Mr.
Alsover, Mr. Burgess, or any
man in the town, and they will
make an allidavit thai such a

thing was never mentioned,!
ami so far as I know, was never
thought of, much less mention
ed. And the man who told
that Mr. Alsover called across
the street to me ami asked
"How our plans wen- working'-'
is a son of the one who
is said to he a liar from the be¬
ginning. It is out of tile whole
clolii hatched up within his
own dark soul.

voted for I'. II. Barron, ami
worked for him, until in the uf
tornoon, when .1. II. Oatron to

a talk with Martin Luther con¬

vinced me that the combine
with Fleenor was on. After
that I said nothing either for
or against Barron. If Barron
ami his friends can reconcile
such work as this with their
moral sense of honor it will be
well for them, for they may be
assured of this one fact, that it
is a ghost that will not down,
und that it will confront them
in all elections in the future,
both within, and without their
party.

Respectfully,
W. II. Horton.

Shall We
Have Them?

Fellow citizens of Wise coun¬

ty, let us all determine to have
sober ollieiuls for the next four
years. Our county has been
grievously shamod in the past,
by disorderly, drinking officers,
sworn to preserve the peace in
tho county, yet cursing, swear¬

ing,lighting and violating open¬
ly the laws they are, under
oath, bound to enforce. Bo-
ceutly a stranger on a train,
observing tho conduct, and
heating the foul oaths of a high

county official, said: "What
kind of people have you out
hern who will elect und tolerate
in office such men?''
Tho good name of our county,

and the business interests of
our people have suffered too
much, and the financial inter¬
ests here ure becoming too
great, for such officials to bo
trusted longer.

For one, the writer has deter¬
mined, ami dozona of our best
people have expressed themsel¬
ves to the same effect, not to
vote for any man. anymore,
known to lie in the habit of
getting drunk, or habitually
drinking intoxicating liquors.
Thoy will ignore party, if

necessary, to gel Bober men for
thoir public servants.

('an both parties give us such
candidates': The party that
cannot furnish them, deserves
to be defeated.

Will not the other papers of
our county join us in this de¬
mand? Norton l-'ree Press.

-

Petition In
Bankruptcy

Filed Aganst Empire Coal
Lund Corporation

Information has just been re¬
ceived here that .1. P. Koynll,
A. S, lligginbolbnm and liar-
mon & Pobst, attorneys of
Tu/.owoll. \'u., who bold for
collection claims against the
Kmpire Coal Land Corpora
tiou in tin- aggregate amount
of Six Thousand Six Hundred
and Twenty Hollars, have Hied
a petition in bankruptcy against
tho Kmpire Gonl Lund Corpo¬
ration, This action on the
part of the attorneys in iiues
tiou comes as a surprise to
those familiar with the ulfairs
of the Kmpire Coiat Land Cor-
potation, inasmuch us it was

recently announced by the
bondholders committee, who!
have in hand certain reorgani¬
sation plaits for the corpora¬
tion that a committee repro
seating the unsecured creditors
had agreed to take no steps hi
bankruptcy until after the of
fairs of the Kmpire Coal Land
Corporation had I.n tbot
ougllly audited Tin- Inter-!
state Audit Company, of Wash
ingtoil, D. C, it is learned has]
been engaged in making an au¬
dit of tin- company's affairs for
the past six weeks, and it is
understood that this audit
would have been completed
within the next week or ten

day 8.
General 11. A. Avers, a mem¬

ber of tho bondholders' com¬
mittee, when seen regarding
tho report, verified it, and when
asked concerning its elfeotj
stated, that from the bond
holders point of view it was

desirable, inasmuch as the un¬
secured claims against the cor
poratiou amounted to some two

hundred und fifty thousand
dollars, and the property which
could be subjected to the pay¬
ment of the claims approxiiua
ted about fifteen thousand dol¬
lars, and that (he step in bank¬
ruptcy would eliminate all of
the unsecured debts ami great
ly facilitate the reougrnizution
work of the bondholders' com¬
mittee.
General A vers further atatod

that only the property which
was not convoyed in the mort
gnge for the security of tho
the bonds could be adminis¬
tered by the bankrupt court
and subjected to the claims of
the unsecured creditors.

Charley Flunary says that
Dr. Tudor told him that John
(Juntner said (but Del Savers
told him that «»tis Mottser said
that Nels t'other said that
Charley DulTy said that Col.
Walter Johnson had challengedthe Detroit Tigers ami New
York Giants to meet his Sto
negu bunch on ttie Preacher
Creek diamond. Ami it must
be so as the news comes so
straight and direct.--Norton
News.

Civic League Column
BD1TBD ItY PRESS COMMITTKB.

MvetiiiKH Swomt Kriilay »f E»oh Month

Considering tho fact that we

were one hour lute in getting
started on oleaning-up day wo

cleaned up a goodly part of tho
town. It was impossible to
get to the vacant lots with
their unsightly paw-paw bush¬
es, but wo hope to clean them
up in the near future. The
good example of the previous
volunteer days was felt, inas
much as there was not as

much debris to be removed;
And yet, a visit to the dump
ing ground, will reveal a won-

derful amount of trash remov¬

ed from the small part of town
cleaned Up.

i>ur Volunteer Day was

placed too late on the calendar,
and if the good men, who so

gallantly and cheerfully threw
their heart and strength into
the good work, will forgive us,
we hope to choose a time when
Old Sol's rays are not quite so

exhausting.
We are much indebted to

each and every man who put
his shoulder to the wheel, ami
did his part in giving us a

cleaner town t0 live ill, We
also commend those who did
theii leaning up at home, of
which there was a goodly mini

her We bad a stranger with¬
in our gates last .Monday, who,
handicapped with a sore baud,
could not resist the enthusiasm
of the workers, and wo soon
found him working like a Tro¬
jan.

Mr. Keane, manager of the:
Zouorn Coal Mines, possessed:
such a cheerful spirit while
working under difficulties, that
those who worked with him
were infected svilh it.
We had from '_'.'> to HO men of

our town join forces with us,
while bill live of the Indies of
the Leugtie were able to be
there. It live members of the
League brought out '!:> men,
how many men would the fifty*
members of the League on-
t huser
Without the good will of tho

citizens who donated their
teams and drivers, our work
would have been incomplete.
Kor teams sent us by K T. Ir¬
vine, (ieu'l Avers, two by
(ioodloe Ums I) (' W olfe ami
I'bilip W.iods, we return many
thanks. We also return many
thanks to Mr Will Smith and
Dr. Lloyd, who unable lb be
w ith us, donated their eqiliva-
lent in cash

Business
Houses

Will Close at 7 O'clock Dur¬
ing Month of July.

The following petition was

circulated among the inn

chants Thursday by Mr. Lips-
comb, (ioodloe Bros.' popular
.young s. re manager, and
found a ready response among
our business men us the hum
her of names below Show:

In consideration of our em¬

ploy es, that they limy have a
reasonable time for recreation,
¦v ,ho undersigned, agree to
close our places of business at
7 o'clock each, evening during
the week, except Saturday,
commencing July 1st, ami ex
tending through the mouth of
July, 1011.

Good Ion Bros.,
\V. W. Taylor «V Sons,
Kuller Bros.,
Nick*-!« Bros.,
I lumblen Brun
J B. Collierj
Mrs. J. M Willis,
M. C. Boatic,
(_!. S. Carler.

JUDGE SKEEN HOLDS
BOND ISSUE LEGAL.

Judge IL A. W Skeen, of the
Circuit Court öf Lee county,
has decided that the J>3«U,ooo

bond issue for good roads in
that county in legal, which de¬
cision puts nt rest a very nice
point of law raised in the mat¬
ter.

it appears that in levying
this bond issue the board of
supervisors of Lee county
placed u different tux in the
several districts of Lee county,
holding that as varying
amounts were to be spent in
the districts, this was the only
equitable and just means of im¬
posing the tax.

ELECTION AT WISE.

The Corporation election held
at. Wise on Tuesday of lust
week, resulted as follows:

l:iir Mayor.(\ A. Vance, 64;
Sum Wright, 12; Anderson, -I.

For Sergeant -Gfilly, 04; Robin-
son, :to.

For Member! ol Council W. ,).
McLemore, 00; .1. M. Hill, 00;
R. L Kllgoro, .it; L. M. Hall,
57; I). II. Dale, 35; C. A. Bwln-,dull, »6; B, B. McKlroy, :t7; H.
1. Perky, the lirst four;
elected.

For "ecurdrr-e. H. Holy field
by acclamation.

SUPPORT APPRECIATED.

We, the colored s.hool pft.
Irons of Big Stone (lap, through
the nomtnitltoe on arrange-
ment met and offered a resölu-
lion thanking the voters of Big1
Klone Uop for their hearty co
operation in voting for the
bOntl issue, which proved to he!
a great success.

S. S. Bettis,
ti. W. Carter,
Bev. E, L. Wright,
S. I. Thaxton,
.1 II. Straws.
W. L. Loonoy,
C. M. Moriisi

.Line to, ion. Committee

Bankrupt Sale.
In the United SUtca District Court for:

the Western District of Virginia,
in tin- matter 61

s \VI1 ITA K Kit, In U.nkui -i. v.

Ilankrupt i
As Trustee in tho ibovo matter, tin- uu-

iloraigned »ill on

11 l.Y H, 1011
en tin- premises In I he Town ,.i Appalaoh-la, Wise tVmnty, Virginia, offer for sale!
the ..Motel Crltleiideii,^ situated near tin
I. .v N Depot together with all of the
household n.is. kitchen furniture, dish;
es labt« linen, dining room furniture, lied
room suites, window ahadee druggets
etc, in the "Crittendcn Hotel."

TKIt.MS OF SALE:
Said |>ro|iert.v will be sold for one-

fourth eaah in hand on day of sate, andthe result.i .. credit of *i\. twelve and
eighteen i.llis, the purchaser givingnote* negotiable ami payable at the
Dominion National llauk .if Bristol, vir-
giiilä waiving homestead exemptions and
bearing Intereat from day of aal« en
vVhleli.- guild wuurlty will lie requlr
..I and alien retained oii tin- property to
secure the deferred payments, except tut to
tho personal |.ro|ierty which will lie aold
k'o a aj
First, by the piece, for cash in hand on

lay .it aale, und then, as a whole on the
ini- ierin« ,.s ti,,. n il estate

W. S MATH i:WS. o-.it,
For Stanley Crlltenden Wbitakei.

June äi-95-2(1 Ilankrupt

During the mouth of May a
record was kept of all the mail
received and dispersed by Ibe
poslollice at this place. Over
30,00(1 pieces were received and
over 24,000 sent out, making a
total of over 00,000 pieces of
mail hand leu at the office dur¬
ing that mouth, which is re

gltrded as one of the dullest
mouths, in point of mail, during
the year.

NORFOLK & WESTERN
RAILWAY.

Shenandoah Valley Route V
Hagerstowii

Wilh a change of schedule .Inn« imdouble dallv service was .¦ ,!,i,.| *
the Shenandoah Valley bei««. )¦'.''and South West Virginia. W IihUjojSam. Marllnavttle, BlueQold ami tbeField lilsiiicts. tlageratowuPhiladelphia and New V.uk rfcJS1'iillm.m sleepers and dining ir,truius Nos 1, 9, l;t and M.
ing I his trip now have the oppdo so in the most comfot 1.1
factory manner. Map. time-tabletsort hooks; giving full deacrlptl öiroute ."...i upon apnllcalCaverns. Orottues, Natural bridge^3the r.>ort places in Vir.ii
ronvenlenUy reached Stopad within limit of tickets

w it lli:vti.t.
Genoral Pai \

Roaiioka

rtsioiSijuir.i Rottin, an enti
gentleman of color
place, han opened a vorj cleat, |itinl attractive looking rt
nut in the now buildingsite the "bakery and is <i
thriving busineBB.

Stateoient ol the Financial undid:
ill' THE

Interstate Finance & Trust Co,
I.mated at lli|t Stone (lap. in the Couilj

ol Wise, Slate ul Virginia, at lit
CloiC ul business, June 7, IUI. made
lo the Stale Corporation CoinmisilM

RESOURCES,
loans ami Discounts ;

Overdrafts, uiiaceureit,
Honda, Securities, etc., owned

including preinluni on

same t/cUl'
Olhei real estate owned 1 i-.i

Furniture and fixtures
Exchanges and bl.ks for

uoxl day's clearings....
Other cash Item»
I im from National Hanks
I hie from State Hanks. I'm ale

llenkera, a u .1 Trust
Companies 11.151

Paper cut rehi y
Kratftidiial pa)n>i cillrinicj

nlekeli ami cents
Hold coin

LIABILITIES.
Capital SUycb paid in t .
Surplus loud iU.IO
Uinilvhled profits, lean amount

paid fill interest. CXpOII-
ses and laves

I ndli id it .1 deposits i

Time certificates >>i deikwlt
Certified ein k '
I !a*hiera checks outstanding
line to* State Itanks, Private

Hankers, a t, .1 Trust
Companies

Notes and bllh re dtscouutetl H
lulls payable) Including certlfl

rules of de|M,-lt l. pic
schling money borrowed fti.O

I. It. I" Huron (.'ashler, 'I"
ly -wear thai the alKlVe is a Irll
in. ni "t tin- financial condition of tin
lerstatc Finance and Trust Cninpai
cat.il at Itig Stone (lap. in tint.Ill
Wise. Slate of Virginia, at the lo
business on lime Jtb, 11)11, lo tin
ol my know ledge and bebef.

It P, 11 Minos. ( ash
i oiilo i r. Attest:

It I [hvikk,
A. K MoBlsoN, Din
i r- i \iiiiu. \

State .o Vihiiinix, County of Wis.
Sworn to and subacrlbed befon

It P. Hanoi, ( ashler; il.i- Iflth it

ltd.ii II s,

Notary I
My Commission expires duly 97th

Stationery and Office Supplies.
We carry at all times .1 complete stock of these
lines, at reasonable prices, and give careful
attention u> 'phone and mail orders. We solicit

* your business for any of the following:
Box Papers,
Pound Papers,
Envelopes!
Writing Tablets,
School Tablets,
1 .egal Papers,
Letter Files,
Invoice Files,
Ledgers and Day Hooks,

Order anil Time Books,
Memorandum Books,
Pens ami Pencils,
Inks and Erasers,
FoUhtaih Pens,
Paper Clips and Fastenei
Card Board, Colored Pap
and various other articles I
in a siatioimrv store.

We are agents for all kinds of engraved work,
such as visiting cards, invitations, letter heads,
envelopes, etc,

'WISE PRINTING COMPANY.
INCORPORATED,

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA.


